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RICUABD TKADON.

This gentleman was a native of
the citv of Charleston, and a graduateof the South Carolina College.
3?W many j*ears he ewercised an
extensive influence over tho State
of S -nth Carolina and the SouthernStates as editor of the Charles
ton Courier. lie was a most efficient.and able writer on various
subjects. At one time he spoke ot
collecting his essays, and publish
ing them in two or three volumes.
Mr. Yeadon was 4 lawjer, and
stood deservedly high at the
Charleston Bar, a Bar always distinguishedfor its learning, talents
and eloquence. Hie professional
income was very large from his
admission to the Bar till the close
of lm life. He was one of the
most laborious tnen I ever knew,>£1 j .u J 1 « 1
iiiiu couiu reau, write una smuy
all night, and ill the morning appearus fresh and bright as it' his
repose had not been disturbed.
Ilia preparation in his cases in
court was minute and exhaustingAt the same time he was writingfor his paper most elaborate editorials.F««r several years, ho was
a distinguished and useful member
ot the Legislature. In the dischargeof his duties in the House
and on committees, he was prompt,diligent and laborious.

Mr. Yeadon commenced life
poor, and by his honest industryand devotion to his profession and
newspaper, he had accumulated
before the warjfc an estat - worth
three or four hundred thousand
dollars. Whilst staying at his
house during the Commercial Conventionin Charleston many yearsbefore the war, ho showed me his
income receipts, which then
amounted to nearly thirty thousanddollars annually. T.iey were
largely increased after that time.
But the war came, ami two-thirds
of his ostato wore lost. The wreck
of his fortune though at his dcu'h,when collected, realized one hundredand twenty or thirty thousanddollars lie left no child to
inherit his name and loi'tunc. His
adopted son and nephew who took'
liis name was killed during the
war. But notwithstanding this
large accumulation ot fortune, Mr.
Yeadon was a most generous, charitableand liberal geutlemue
throughout life. lie gave on all
occasions with ulilteral hand where
duty required. To hid relations,
he was extremely kind, ar.d shared
wiih thetn his priucolv fortune..
At Ids own expense he went to
Boston and brought Inane the remainsof his distinguished friend,
Hugh S. Legare. He performedin farr, the same-service to those
of Preston S. B'Ooks. Daring^he war, ho uniformed and titled
put a handsome and gallant companyof Infantry, which assumed the
jiume of the Yeadon Guards. Afterth^infamous cdndnct of GeneralButler, at New Orleans, and
his attrocknis insult to the ladies of
the Cresent City, he offered 4 rewardot ten thousand dollars fop
Butlers head. When'one of his
nieces' was married, he presentedher with a house and lot in Charlestonfworth eight or ten thousand
dollar^

ilr Vendon's hospitality was
pntJunjjjJpd. Mfttfy "of "his friends
gnd acquainthiicoh made his lumto
their hotne vphilst in town. His
entertainments wero frequent, extensiveand elegant. I have,- on
several occasions, shared thctrt, And
jknow how han/jgorqo and agroeable they wero-^ Mr. Yeadon was
g ryry pleasant and jo.* 6ns coin

panion when not depressed in spir
its and feelings. But he was, nnforInnately,gnbiept to gppjfc of mel
anolioly and despondency without
adjr cause whatever. It was said
of him with a groat doal of truth

i that "be waaalways in the garretoeMgnw s<il|u»%y ftwwiy, in
some of his e*»HtiQ ,nrU», ho wgsalmost in a phrency of joy andfcftpfrffito*! l^reiheinber anee hiColumbia afier the Adjournment oftba Legislature, %na as he wasabout Ieating for Olbfrlpaton, |10
coma rushing into toy fceilrtttm beforeday « ?*>» V gead bye, t firry,after
heart,!|paqyog.w Without irtytivg

word In'replycaught myhaua, aod darted ool oS tlio room.
Itwasda *n*of thea»ffinodsv whilst
traveling North, he eoirtmtnted «*
conversation in the railroadf earn
vwflli an abolitionist, vrbb gw*e
sortie of his assertions abotit siavo
rv lli^Hie. Thereupon Yeadon
caught him bv f^e nap of the neck

pommel]ed bin? Juuidsojpely,13efore the cars topped* he wm
wining uu ticco>..u( oi .jus lent to
the Charleston Courier. The electionat that time was going on in
Charleston, and Yeadon headed the
ticket. Tlnsadelighted Idm terry
much. Col. SeyimJur' was the last
member elected on the ticket, lie
and Yeadon roomed together in Co
lumbia, and inclining their wit at
each f>tber, Yeardon used to call
hitn his tail. Nothing delightedYeadon fnore than a pun. I once
said to him lie'a as "my mentor."
lie was pleased with the expression,and afterwards introduced
me to Mrs. LeConte as his
* tclemachus." Thereupon Mrs.
LeConte said your " tall Amicus."
This pun was treasured up by him,and repeated often in my presence.Whilst a member ot the Legislature,he kept house o; c or two sessions.anfl Hl'flrv dav hod a nnvlu

,j ...... " t " *7of friends to dine with him. On
one occasion, after tlio cloth was
removed, and the wines were in
tree circulation, Mr. Yeadom
stinok the table will* the handle
of his knife to call the attention of
his guests, and said that he had a
curious document to rend them
which was written by his friend
Perry, tei. or twelve years previously. My curiosity was some
what excited to know what it was.
He then prefafted by saying, that a
client of ids wfU once in Greenville
and employed n.c to transact some
law business there. Th'e client's
wife having died before the busi
ncss was perfected, ho had to employhim to do the business over
ugajn, for which he charged hi mi
one hundred and fifty dollars..
'l'he client complained of his
charge, and exhibited a receipt of
miue.tor precisely the same services.After receiving his fee of
one hundred and tittv dollars, he
begged his cl ient fori he receipt I
had given hiui for the same services.My receipt 6t:Sied minutelyinv charge, wliich amounted to
ten dollar*, u\\ told

I was once dining with Mr.
Yeadou at Mr. Poinsett's, when
Yeadon with great feeling remark-
ed tlmt his. greatest mortification
in lifo, was that hib political principlesand judgment as to the true
interests ot Smith Carolina, had alwaysthrown him in opposition to
what seemed the public sentiment
of the State, lie loved his State
as much as any of her son*, and
would sacrifice himself tor bor as
quickly its any one. And yet, all
lus hie, ho hud been taunted as a
snrt of traitor to the land of his
birth, when he knew and felt that
his love for South Carolina, hud
alone urged hi in to pursue tiie policylie did. |u 1800 and 1851 the
political excitement in South Curiiua in favor of secession and dia
union became so violent and over

whelming, mat every newspaperin tiie State yielded to the popular
storm and the Charleston Courier
amongst them. 1 was grvatly
chagrined and mortified when I
bhvV this, and' \vr6te my frieffd
Yeadon in to.. --- - w.vi V'W %vr *MV »MII»

biing and full ot ilie Courier It
distressed liim beyond measure..
Tne proprietors ot the Charleston
Courier determined to direct its
fottue course,, and save its paripn-
age. Mr. Yeadon was not responsible tor its summerset. Tins
muzzling tuo press and silencingall opposition to tho revolutionary
movement of the State by a systurnof terrorism, determined a tow
gentlemen In Greenville to*start aJjxjiott papef and bid dctianeo to
tlio storm. In a few months it
was manifest that thoitsMiids of the
best aifcd most intelligent men in
the State sympathised with the
movement inf Gregnville, and atthe fa)l elections it was ascertained
that ^ large majesty of the State
was opposed to sepasato seeession.
Judge Porter, of Alabama, onoo

wrote a biograjpftto'al sketch of Mr.
Yeadon, which was published,)!) a
New York monthly. A copy of

short tirao l>eturo lii» death, Mr.
Yoadoi^wroto to ine for the k>au
of it, and stated that his own copy'had been lost jut the robbery of.hitf1
house by Federal troops. X was
not able to find it, and liavo nof
fo^nd it since. This I rogret vprymuch, as it wopld have enabled
JBMft- make the present sketch

as » SWowaati fnd
praise or hit poMMrv*«mt Urtf it

hie house, he carried three or tour
juung \ttdlc3 from Ylf^info ftijlfo

in flis catriageWriU '^tnfeierjr anJ
other places, and grea'ity amused
«lw*b #»UU*V»e>7wPpontic*) pffu%iv«)B. OfiJ^ /JeaUi £
bed.tJya*!Vie»d ajnV i)e1^1 UMr I
Rati.jQ«nft«il,liJ]*on ,,C»i>«r8, .be-, rBuuigltUhim tb ^.qlinrcl»,,auU t
take Ilia oeimnunion. - He rallied c
with that frankness and tirin sin- t
cerity which characterised overy f
act of his life. That, although a
believer if>'tho»trtl#h o£ ekritti*iii»» i
ty, he haa not teerf prrtpente join ythe chnreti irt life ftnd health, and e
iflie did s6 now, it wohld be attributedto Improper motives. 1

Mr. Yeadon lett his entire estate* a
at his'death, to his devbted, amia* c
ble and* most" excellent Wife! who

...-I -*

uvivii^cy vy « iMiiiuuim urnucu CI f
Geperal Francis Marion's family, i
I once r^ad the will o't a citizen of t
Virginia who gave his fortune entire,to hie wife, to dispose of as she \

pleased. Hp had children, and t
she was young enough to Fave \
married again,. ^ome one afterwardsenquired of me as to his t
character and standing. I replied 3that I knew nothing oi him, but 1
that hi*, last will and testament, t

proved to.Kiy satisfaction, that he (
was a high minded, honorable and
confiding gentleman. Instead of t
settling his estate on his children, e
with limitations and providing in (
case bis wife married again, <fetj.,&CL, he gave the whole ot it to her, t
knowing that she .would deal just t
lv with it and their children. And <
I should have the same conviction t
about Mr. YeadonV will, if he had 1
been unknown t" inc. Immediatelyafter his death, Mrs. Yeadon t
executed her will, and gave the 1
farger portion of the property to
I.Jr. ~i .1" « --

no luiaiione, biiuwiii^ lliUl II CI"
husbands' confidence, the confi
c[enee of noble and generous heart
was not misplaced. ,

This hmnblo tribute I pay to tl* <

iriemory of its true a friend, for for-
ty years, as man over had. I only
wish it were more worthily done.

* [continued next week.]
How to Acquire a Fortune.

Thero is, even to a child, somethingfaciuating in being rich and
great. Men toil and struggle nightand day to make a fortune and
gain - a name and place amongstthe honorable of the earth. 'lb©
aim of every noble«souled boy is
to bo an honorableand useful man.
How can he most easily attain the
object of his desires? In order to
be regarded by others' as a good j
and great tnan, he must first be
good ami great. If he Require
property, that will give him posiLionin society and infiueuce over
his associates. Hence, it is the
duty of every boy to use all law~
fill endeavors to acquire some pro-
property. Evervbodv should have
Something that, in a legal sense, is
his own. Thero are other thingsthat give a man position in societyand lender him useful, as well
as property, and thoy are easier
acquired. It is not very easy tor
a poor bay to make a largo fortune
when that fortune oonsists-in laud
and nfioney. A good practical ed
ncation is in all civilized countries
more remunerative'thdrV'aliytliingelse. An education whiclf will cost
in actual caslj not more than tit- ,

teeu hiirulied dollars, will yield to
its possessor, if he is moral and
upright, an annual income of one
thousand dollars. This, a business
man would say, is a good invest
rnent. Ben. Franklin was a poorboy. II?8 aim, when a boy, was
to make a man,

' This ho accom
plished. During his life time bis
influence was felt all over the civilizedword That which give him
his position in sooity was his education.It cost him very little, excepttime and application to acquireit; in the end, however, It
witt rbinnneratitfe. The way is
still o|x>n. Ben. Franklin is dead
ftnci mo wona win always noed
guoli men. All that i» requiredfur soma boy.,to bouvmo wliat lion.
Franklin- w**» is .to do as Bon.
Franklin did; These it money
and tame and pleasure yet, and alwayswill be *in a good practicaleducation and unsullied reputation, Knowledge is power, and a

good name is better than precious
B . jifij

lw men cotrid find the fabled
fountain that Is sold to restore
yotith; and tttalfh, find beauty,with vtdftit easemers they wc^nid «

rnsb to drfriVtti Waters ! Yet wtth
scarcely less eagerness do rttty 1

now rush to drtnk of waters that
firing upon tbein premature bid
.ge, and <li.eo»c, and WtWora.

K« *!/ to'i, , 1 ij'.iJ <'

. th
douie*MP*« tbein we
take up our principles. jtt
born naked, both at to mind and.
body, and we put ou any babil in<KfTo!w»tW"wbiQb-ie Ike* offered
fa u&. " *"* " ' *'
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Can Ton Afford it f
.

Giw you affottk to smoke and b
row*tobnocoy-finis spending from o
ive to fifty dollars a mflMl1 °

ion, and ^tli^'rebV trnnsmititng to h
iVfidrdft^WtiMflMP dfchgfWftld*, I
hug leaking ttieriTpuhy invalids I'
or life!.
Can yon aff^jd'to bnrn ont yoiir »

lervous system and denibrlilizt. )
our wjtojo character by the use of ii
ilcpholic liquors? 1
Can you afford to indulgo jn

labits of speculation, gambling, e
kud other trickv and mein hkmIm I
if making,mSJy?.
Can you afford to make money

it thu expense of inanboo<J, yoijr 7norals, your just respectability, *
tnd your integrity ?
Can you afford to gain even the »<

vhole wide world, aud thereby I
nako of yourself a complete moral 1
vreck ? 1
Can yon afford, for the sake of

nomentary amusement, to waste *

rotir toothful preparatory years. *

vhen 'by sttftJy yon couH become 't
i scholar, or by industry, either a
tradesman or useful artizan f
Can you afford to rob your mind, f

:o clotpe your back with silks and '
latins,and gratify a tnero love for c

lisplay I '

Can you afford to be tricky and 1
hereby defraud your.employer of 1
lie just services you owe him, '
jven. though you get your pay, 1
litis making yourself a moral I
bankrupt? *

Can you afford to be otherwise
than upright, truthful, faithful, '

temperate, courteous; aud in all
respects, correct?

Wuxl Work..Work is no dishonor,and laziness is no credit to
any ©no.

* It is good to have good
wages, but half pay is better
than nothing, and working for j
nothing is better iliau idleness and
vice. There is no true manhood
without indepence. Ho whoso individualityis swallowed up by
fashion, folly or society, has lost
that which he may never regain
and without which his life must be
a vain one. He who retains himselftrom luxury, may help others
iu necessity, lie who helps othersmay look to God to help him.
Duthculties aro placed in our way
that we may overcome them, and
pass through conflicts to victory
and through victories. Pride
goes before destruction, hut honor
and nobleness and independence
of soul are approved ot God and
are profitable to mankind.now
tell ine why you do.nothing.
Buy You a IIomk..Every man

should buy himself a town lot. getthat paid for, and then work to
make the necessary improvements.
A little here and a little there will
in due time produce a home of
your own, and place you out of the
landlord's grasp. Remember that
one hundred dollars a ybar saved
in rent will, in a few years, *pay
tor yotir home, and the money it
costs you to move and shift about
without any loss of furnitnre and
time, pay the interest on a five
hundred dollar judgment against
your property until you can grad~
Iiiiujr iuuuuc It lu llUllling. X Oil
cuu ftlf buy that way.why do yjou
not risk it ? If you fail, you arc
no worse off.if you do succeed, as

any careful man is sure to do, you
have inade a home and established
a basis equal to many another's
which wtll start you in business.

»Krligion at IIomk.- Religion beginsin the family. One of the
holiest sanctuaries on earth is home.
The family altar is more venerablethan any altar iu a church built
with hands. The education ol the
soul for eternity h££>na by the preside.The principle of love, which
is t# be carried through the universe,is first anfoldud in the futuily."Let them learn first," says
the apostlo, to show pity at
homo. ' '

A C^OliMBNDAliLK EXAMPL*.-.
Many of otir cities have strict laws
for regulating the liquor traffic,
but they arc essentially a dead let- fW, Jvcw. bed ford, Mass., has a
Mayor and police who believe in
enforcing laws, and as the result of
their vigilance the sale of liqnoais
onlv carried on liv stealth nnrl »

-j . -*r~ -f» ^

might be expected good* order prevails,crime and poverty have
greatly diminished, and drunkenneatIt rare.

Larvour charity begin at home,
bnt do not let it stop there. Do
good to vonr family *n4 connectiona,and if you please, to your
party t but after this look abroad.
L<>ok at the universal Church, and,
forgetting its divisions, be A catho
lie Christian. at your conn

Try, and b« a patriot; look at the
nation* of the earth, and be a philanthropist,*

u<B*tua% fltjvfjUn*Mu'.n»i.hr
cce^sarv apologytkevgloww
ands.

_ ^
"*

When ronr cottipan^on btitrs To .

IV your |iim in return.
A letter must always bo answer

<!,unless you wish to intimaft»4o>.
bti fvHier^ha# IIM MI'tmbjeit
s beneath your notice. *****

A vTsit must be returncd'in like
q$nner though no ^imacy 1^9 inended.
A smiling countenance is pleasmt,but excess of laughter ijiouid

>e avoided, especially when it i9
>oesible for any one to suppose
limselt dirided by it. * J

.
>

Whispering in company is als*aySoffensive, artd often iortFie
eason that persons present suspecthatthey,are the subject of it.

Tiik Way to Taxe It..THere
ire different ways of taking a joke.I3ut evidently the right and philosophicalmethod is to receive it
with becming good grfce and
;$ood humor. Whenever we do
ihis we place before lis a shield
from which the pointed witticism
glances, and falls harmlessly to"the
ground. The pungency of a jokeexists in n great measure in the
mortification and bad grace which
characterizes the victim of jocose
allusions. And the perpetratorsof jokes lose half of the enjoymojitof the occasion when in a spirit of
situplo good nature we receive
i ho harmless shafts. The .worse
possible deed that a lady or gentlemancould commit in this con

nectionis to 6how temper. A nod
to the wise is sufficient.

Wjuat Makes ? .It is not
the best things.that is, the thingswhich we call best.that make
men ; it is not the pleasant things ;
it is nut the caliu experience of
life-; it is life's rugged experiences,
its tempests, its trials. The disciplineof life is hero food and
there evil, here troubio > d there
joy, here rudeness and there even
nes9, one working with the other;and the alternations of the one and
the other which necessitate adaptationsconstitute that part of the
education which makes a man, in
distinction from an animal, which
has nb education. The successful
mau invariably bears the mark of
the struggles which he has had to
undergo on his brow.

Croup..This is the season for
croup.a disease that requires immediaterelief, and oho that often
proves fatal where miles have to
be traveled for a physician, us in
country. The lollowing very simulerectno ia recommin«»id«d lw
the Philadelphia Star,-arid in localitieswhere physicians are not
near at hand it would be well to
bear it in tnind ; Take the white ot
an egg, stir it thoroughly in a
small quantity ot sweetened water,and give in repeated doses until a
cure is effected. If one egg is not
sufficient, a second, or even a third
One should be used.
Tuk Old Man to tiik Dandy..

My boy, there is no place oh earth
for a lazy inan or a lazy boy, exceptthe grave. Lazy people may
lounge along the whole throe score
years pnd ten ol their unprofitable
existenco only to live unrospootedand die unlaniebted. From the
days of Solomon to the present
time, sluggards have been in exceedinglyw slight demand; and
from present indications, it is not
probable thnt tho demand for them
will he greater than tho supply..
VVakoup! Keep awake! Don't
bo a sluggard r

Good Advtck..Don't bo disconragedif occasionally you sli^>down l>y tbe way., and others tread
on you a littlo. In other words,
don't let a failure or two disheartenyou; aceidents will happen,
iiiisoaiculations will sometimes be
made;' tilings will turn out differ
©fitly to our ox]»e«'tations, r.hd wo

inay bo Bnffercrs. It is worth
trhilo to remember tbttt fortune is
like the skie9 in tlio month of
April, sometimes cloud v, and seme-
iimcs clear ana xovoraoio.

>.
.. ,f.

There is nothing on earth so
beautiful as the household on
which Christian.love forever smiles
aad religion walks, a counsellor
and a friend. No oloud can darkenit, for its twin-stars are centred
!h the tool. Jfo storms cdn make
it tremble, for it has a heavenly
support and a heavenly anchor.
Tbe and of one of Q. F. Tram's

orations is said to be like an eating-house,because'it's a rest-to
runt. "f

J -J-1 A-

uegro preacher delivered a

toooral ^discourse over the bodyf An old colensct brother, in
wtiioi»4ie"fift#e im account of the*genesis of the species (white,)Which throws Darwin And all of
li^p vain philolo^tijf of rnolepuiar,gcmjinlar and Atomic creation,
completely iB fte al,adc. Ho

k4 My breddcreo, -when Adam
and £bor^«s fust made, they was
bef. triggers. . BuS-de good Lord
put dem in the garden where he
had his Summer Apples, and tole*
cm, 1 Adarn you ana Ebe may eat
dem Snmradr apples, much as ^pu
want, bill you ies' lef dem sweet
apples be.I aun save dcm for
my own sp^oial toof. Dese, like
sheep meat, too good for niggers..'44 Den de good Lord went off
'bout his business, lemonading upand down the yetli, seeking upwhom lie might save up. But lie
,110 sooner turn his back dan, jes'like two fool niggers, Adam and
Ebe steal all de sweet apples, Ebe
taste de fust, one, smack her lublythick lips, and quired of Adatn,
4 How is dat for high ?" Adam
said it was all O. K., and den dey
went tor dem sweet apples like
the heathing Chinee.

44 Bimebi de Lord come back,and de fust ting he said was,
4 Adam ! Adam ! where my sweet
apples ?' Den Adam got skcered
and sflid ; 4lv don't know, Lord,but I spook Ebe got 'em.' Do
Lord went to Ebe and said, 44 Ebe
von fcot dem sweet apples ?".t)en Ebe got 6kecred and said :.
4 Dunno, Lord, but I kii^ler speckdat tool nigger, Adam took em.'
Den de Lord got so mad he fairly
smashed his teet. lie stompedback up to where Adam was
stadin' and shiverin' like a slnepkillin"doo. and lio »nnti>

-r.. .ni . -w ,""ov "v

ground fairly bhake as Lo say,
' Adajui 1 Adam ! you grand old
thief, whit for you steel my sweet
apples V Adam got so skeered he
turned white as a sheet 1 and my
bclubbed, breddren, ho nebber,
got black any more, and dut accountsfor the poor white trash
we see flyin' round here so grand.Let us look to dc Lord and be
dismmt."

Sarah, have any of those mischievouschildren been playingwith the piano while I havo been
out of town? Somo of the keyswon't sound at all." Sarah.
' Please mum, I don't know noth*
ing about.leastwise, Master Tom
said there was something wrongwith it, he was sure there was
a mouse in it. So he got Joe to
hold up tho cover, while ho putthe dog and cat into it; but iu~
stead of catching the mouse,
mum, they took to fightin', and
made such a funny noise in
among the wires.so, maybe,
mum, the monse is in there still,
rauin." k

Ik a cat doth meet a cat on a

garden wall, and if a cat doth
greet a cat, oh, why need they
both squall?'Every Tommy has
ins Tabby waiting on the wall,
and yet he welcomes her approachby an nneartbly yawl..
And if a Kitten wish to court upr»nMm nornan ivall «* «*» At .« >'» !m
v»« *jv»» »» :j^ uvu v uv

sit and sweetly smile, ami not
stand up and bawl, and lift bis
precious back up high and 6bow
his tcoth and moan, as it 'twere
colic more than love, that made
that fellow groan.

. ..

A. Dutchman whipped his son
and set hiiu dowu in the corner..
The lad continued to sit and whim
ppr, not being .able to get over
nis grief ot ,tho cast igation soon

enough io wuit the impatient
father, when the latter said :

44 Hans, vot you tfnking?"
4» Nothing, daddy."
44 Hans, you lift, y« rt are tinking

dam, and I'll whip you again.*
. la. f

An exehange says that the habitof chewirtg gum grows on a norsonwho indulges in it as much as
does that of drinking liquor and
the8ndden breaking from it is as

injurious. girl who has 44 chaw
©a" regularly for years, sworo ofl
last week, and since that time site
lias liad regular jim jams, and has
to bo set ud with everv niorhL. A
yonng man sita up with her, however,and alie don't mind it much.
Oil-Is ili At don't want, tohe set up
with had better not quit cliewiug.

I would say to all young men.

-marry.your second wite first, and
keep out of debt by alt means,
oven if you have to borrow th«
money to do it. < *

.. ..

A bad egg Is not a choice egg;
but it is hard to beat.

Bill.Good morning, Jack..
Got anything new F
Jack.Yes. Got the *rw ralrriatcPl lb! v.

%

tbbwwtpwpmMUMJ
<itberft"fa» thftA «fto^^ukvi^«nd
. &j lil. nlrl*. * £ i., A ^

uVwviJilOIQ 1Tr^ T/i u190 luT gPvviWWBjf »

"» eery eaaiiy uadWaum* 1 A»l «r*
v«W* it date »o good, ladw>k »

barm. Vhd'Har and tlitef afe not
reformed byntelhrtg them weeytime they arVniet that «trch iatbeir
character/ The general fbndeneyis to confirm them in their bad
habits, and besides it spoils oar
enjoyment. It is a good plan to
lailj.fl |A' iou iia|II!H/» * I *
-« " -- rwj iiuuimg hialuk iuubu
of whom we canQot speak favorahi*-
London is to-day tbe largest eftr

in the world, far surpassing all
those of antiquity. According to
Gibbon, the population of aneient
Borne, in tbe bight of its inagnificenee,was 1.200.000 ; the )>opul&toinof Pekin is sopposed to beabout
2<000,(K)0 ; that of London is over
3,000,000; one-twelfth of the populationof the United States.

Russian Proverbs..Every fox
praises his own tail.
A debt is adorned by payment.
Roguery is tbe last of nil trades.
Never take a crooked path whilo

you can sec a straight one.
tPenr not the threats of the gt"©at,but rather the tears ol tbe poor.
Ask a pig to dinner and lie will

put bis feet on the table.

Ore should not be downcast at
/ i rest « * '

failures. inev are often lar bettertor the student than success..
Ho xvbo goes to school to his mistakeswill always have a good
school-master, and will not be likelyto become either idle or conceited.

Thk man who will distance his
competitors is he who masters his
business, who preserves his integrity,who lives clearly and purely,
wbo devotes his leisure to the acquisitionof knowledge, who never

gets in debt, who gains lriends by
deserving them, aud who saxes his
money.

False happiness renders men
stem and proud, and that happinessis never communicated. True
happiness renders them kind and
sensible, and that happiness is alwaysshared.

44 You'll grow up ugly if you
make faces," said a widow lady to
her little niece. 44 Did you make
faces when you was a little girl,
Aunty."
The Orangeburg 7Vme# ie to enlarged

soon.

llcrso thieves are operating in Union County.Look ont for tbew.
There are ROO.OOO colored roteis in lite

United States.'
The Beaufort KrpubHcan ia authorized to

atnte that Gov. R. K. Scott ia not a candidatefor re-election.
Mr. Julian A. Selby, of the Columbia

PKvcnix, was recently robbed, on a sleeping
car, of $700 and a gold watch.
Hon. James L. Orr, of Anderson, has been

chosen President of the State Saving* and InsuranceBank. >,
Among the delegate* elected from Texas,

to the Cincinnati Convention are Governor
Bradford Milton Whitney and Colour 1
Weigi
The United States Treasury sells two milliongold cacb Thursday, and boys two million

bonds each Wednesday in May. Transactions
involved yill be ten millions of cacb.
The Union Time* says that mechanic?,

stone masons, bricklayer*, carpenters, and,
laborers, can find employumcot there, in rebuildingthe burnt district.
The prospeeta for a letgq, yield of the

smaller fruits, the present season in KershawCount}', is very fluttering in meny lo
oalillet.

Dr. A. M. Kolger has resigned his offioe
as Trlul Justice for Pickens county end Mr.
G. T. WhiUeu has been appointed as hie
successor.
The Spartanburg Enr Era says that the

weather tor a tew duya past haa been very
fin*. Work in the cropa is progressing
rapidly, and the future prospects are good

A negro by the nam* of Anderson Irby
accidently killed himself, et bio house a

short distance from Laurens, on Batur
day evening. 20th ull.
nny men, raiae»i oy *iock men, have left

Brownsville, Texas, to follow the eattla
, thieve*, and will follow them If eceseary

into Ut-xioo
Prof. J.J Chiaoltn. M. D , of Maryland

University, aaya tlmt no good cotnea of tlia
practice of submerging the eyes iu cold
water onaa a day,
A anloa of coal has Just beca discovered at

Wedgeis Id, a static* oa tba Wilmington,
Colombia and A«(»>!» Railroad, about aight
Mile* from Samtor. Tha Tain la said to ba

> abo»t Ml; faat balow tha surface of tha
earth.

> Them ia a considerable eaeitcuaeat at Sit.
> ba, JUoabe, on aeoount of tha ^fcanavaij of

silver mines within half a mile of tha town,
and of gold and silver setae* ia atbar places on

tha ooaat adjacent.
A new line of tailing veaaela baa baan e*.

tahliahed between tha porta of Wtitoings
ton, N. 0., and Liverpool, tbe vat weaaai of
the Una, the BrHIah I rignntiue M. t Leed,
being aueoaaaad to sail on tbe IWh o»
May.


